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Kdna Ferber speaking 
"There it in the I nited States 
a cult or a stratum of book 
readers whose mental insecur 
ity or whose lack of faith in 
their own tastr and judgment 
has led them to this touching- 
ly unadult standard if a book 
is dull it must be good. If it 
is unreadable it's great."

This is an unusually drfen- 
sive attitude in such an ac 
knowledged success »s Miss 
Ferber. who. in "Roast Bref

hy William Hogan

Medium" ilS13>. established a 
pattern of literary popularity 
that has few equals in this 
century. In the 1920s there 
were "So Big." "Show Boat." 
Cimarron." later came "Come 
a n d Hot K." "Saratoga 
Trunk." "Giant." and others. 
For half a century the lady- 
has been a hard-grinding 
story machine, a disciplined 
spinner of highly commercial 
dreams 

At 75 MiM Ferber con

tinues a pnbhy autobiography' 
that began some years ae 
'A Peculiar Treasure" Tt 
one is titled "A Kind of 
Magu' ithe joy ol living, s 
finds, is "a kind of magic

The book projects a hea 
nostalgia as she talks about 
prowling old American rivers 
during her 'Show Boat re 
search; or her collaboration 
with deorge S Kauffnian on 
the dramas. ' Punier at Eight" 
and "Stage Door." or how she 
has always sought to record 
the American scene in her 
own fashion. Her fashion, in
  Saratoga Trunk." was a look 
at high society and the rail 
road wars of the 1880s In
  Ice Palace" it concerned the

tough factions warring for 
Alaska's riches.

Most of he;' work were tales 
of protest, she asserts "lov 
ing protest, but protest never 
theless . . written in the 
idiom of their day. clearly 
and purposefully Her lH>oks 
were never dull, unreadable, 
nor were they great

Most of this autobiography 
is marked In forthright state 
ments, on the craft of writ 
ing or the joy of living, deliv 
ered with the no nonsense 
authority of an old empress 
I found most of this material 
haiii going Miss Kerber is 
not writing for me. of course, 
and there must remain across 
this romantic land a vast aud 
ience tor this book.

Those would bp readers she 
has beguiled for more than 
two ^mi-rations "'th Amen 
can dramas ahout a woman 
truck tanner whn found 
beauty in cabbages: pioneers 
in old Oklahoma: lumber 
kings in Wisconsin's north 
woods, the trials of the Te\a, 
rich, good life O r ahout a lov 
able, courageous traveling 
saleswoman named K m m a 
McChesney. which sparked 
Edna Kertx'r's literary reputa 
tion back in America's inno 
cent years

Here, as usual. Miss Kerber 
remains the intense, assured, 
perceptive woman she has a! 
ways been as a writer. She is 
also an opinionated, frequent- ; 
ly tiresome person who tends

Local Cancer Sorictv
The Cenlinela Valley-South 

Bay District of the American 
Cancer Society honored local 
residents and industries at the 
annual recognition luncheon 
for volunteers at the Polvne- 
sian Restaurant

Mrs P. B Marsh, volunteer

to oversimplify truths as she 
sees them and talks down to 
her audience painfully

She must know her audi 
ence yet she leaves the 
impression that, if one met 
her face to face, she would 
he an impossible old girl to 
argue with no matter how 
wrong she may be

g.'iieial chairman 
guests and t hanker] 
their efforts in 
year's American C| 
ciety Crusade our ( 
successful in history

Individual p!;ii|ii<' 
ice were presented 
Kindly, executive d 
county branch, to 
residents Mrs II 
of Hawthorne, oft ice 
Or Richard .1 I.esi 
ranee, district educ 
man; and Ron.ild ( 
tricl public informs 
man.

Mrs Kenneth Mm 
geles County resid
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 FUU DAYS—THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
GOLDEN CREME- 
¥2 Gal.

CREAM PACK

Ice Cream

Golden Creme 
Medium AA

EGGS

Welch's — 24-ci. Bottle
PURE GRAPE

JUICE
Norley's   Full Gallon

BLEACH
Minute Maid — 6-oz.

ORANGE
DELIGHT

DRINK
KNORR PKG. SOUPS
  BEBf NOODLE   CREAM OF LEAK   CHICKEN NOODLE
  GOLDEN VEG   GOLDEN ONION   HEARTY tiff
• SMOKSY GREEN PEAS • SPRING VEG • CREAM OF MUSHROOM

COCK 0' WALK FRUITS
• SLICED PEACHES • APRICOTS
• FRUIT COCKTAIL • 8-OZ. CAN

FA 0-3112 "3PM. *

ARE YOU SHUT IN?
CALL US FOR

FREE DELIVERY
WE NOW DELIVER PHONE ORDERS 
OF $10.00 OR MORE . .. JUST CALL

)USOA!
[CHOCE

FRESH 
ROASTING OR

FUSOA! 
; CHOCE

B BO CHICKENS

3 TO 4 
LB AVG.

'DELICATESSEN
LUER'S MERIT BRAND

BACON

:>iiv.c i iiainr.au. pit soul. I him 
ribbon certificates to 2J Inca 
volunteers, honoring their ef 
forts on behalf of the sucicH 
during the April fund-raising 
and educational crusade

Space Technological l.jbora, 
lor\ employes of Redondt 
Beach, through their charilj 
organization KCHO. were hmj 
ored for outstanding tontniiuj 
lions durinc the year by Mr» 
Robert K Rm.ule. l.os Angeli/ 
County chairman of awards inl 
the society.

Dr. Lescoe. master of ceie. 
monies, spoke to the 100 volmtf 
leers attending, about some nj 
the quackery attempts lieii^ 
made in the lield of camel 
treatment. He also quoted st.f, 
t'slics concerning the relatmn- 
 >hip between smoking .m<l 
hint; cancer

. . . Council
iContli.iieu from Page 1) 

in the top three will "get tin- 
full .support "

K E N MILLER remarked.
There are seven people hero 

who are alter the best man "
Vico. who is a member of \hc* 

council which recommended' 
the ordinance, told the couiuil

I II grant you that it camd 
about at a poor time We marlo; 
a mistake about the timing), 
but we are not running any. 
body down 1 think we are doJ 
ing the right thing."

On the roll call vote. J. A.' 
Rea.sley. who has opposed tha 
change from the beginning,
--aid he would vote no because 
there are capable people in tlm 
fire department, "and we are 
not concerned with the police
department now.' 

     
FOLLOWING the vote. Mayor 

Albert Isen referred to Sciar- 
rotta. whose change Of mind 
defeated the ordinance.
  little Caesar " A hot reply 
from Sciarrotla drew V'icco into 
the squabble "Try doing ' 
something right   make up, 
your mind for once," Yico told 
Sciarrolta. Isen again reminded, 
Sciarrotta that he had voted1 
\e* in the informal sessions.

During the oral communica 
tions, Sciarrotta told the conn-,
* il It had lost contact with It*: 
commmisslons in the past three' 
months. "These people are ded. 

, icated and they are dissatis 
fied." aald Sciarrotta Again the 
tempers flared up. as Isen re- 4 
marked. "Let any dissatisfied 
commissioner resign." ', 

After several minutes of 
shouting, order was restored^ 

j long enough for the council to' 
extend the lease on airport' 
properly used by the Pacific; 
Coast Little League (or another^

X4 I * !

YUBAN - 5 OZ JAR

INSTANT COFFEE .... 69*
SKIPPY — NO t TALI CAN ——\ ^% F C ifl

DOG FOOD ...... 12 I
SPRINGFIELD  12-OZ BOTUf ^% f ^% mm f

TOMATO CATSUP . . 2 25
LIBBY S — 14 ,-OZ. CAN g£ ^ -PORK & BEANS ..... 11

Z«« Toiltl Tittu* 4 roll* 39c Fol9tr i Coff«» Ib 63c ? Ib. 1 25 3 Ib 1 83Z«» Sondwich Bogt — 73 Count . 23< Felgtr't Irufont Cofft* 6 at. °Sc 10 01. 1 49Niagara Inifant Spray Starch 79c Frlikit't Dry Dog Food 2 Ibt. 41c S Ib. 83t

FRUITS & UEGETRBUS
Frying Chicken Legs

N 39-
Chicken Breasts

49;
Backs and Necks

15;
Wings . . . 19;

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Shoulder

ROAST
EXTRA FANCY 

CRISP RED

DELICIOUS

APPLES
Fr«ih, long Crttn

CUCUMBERS .
Sw««t, Thick Meal

CANTALOUPE 4 49

Man is properly self -governed  
iily when the is guided*
ightly and governed by his

Maker, divine truth and love.1
Mary Baker Kddy •

HKRE'S A POINTER!

Want to know a good 
uay tu replace tha 
old furniture wall 
new at a fraction of 
the normal cash out 
lay?

You can offset tht 
cost hy selling those 
ao longer needed 
items; Furniture ap 
pliances, tools, toys
nd a host of others. 

fall KR 8-4000. Tor 
ranee Herald Want
\ds svill help you do 
the job.

NORLEY'S MARKET 1330 EL PRADO
Downtown Torrance

FREE PARKING ON OUR STORE-SIDE LOT . EASY ACCESS
SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS !!

Phone FA 0-3112

WOMEN PAST 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

For Classified 
Results
PHONE

FA 8-4000


